[Morphogenesis of the imaginal abdominal epidermis in Calliphora erythrocephala (Insecta,Diptera)].
The morphogenesis of the abdominal epidermis in Calliphora erythrocephala begins by a cellular proliferation which proceeds slowly in larvae and rapidly in pupae. This allows histoblasts to glide and invade the whole abdominal surface. As soon as the new epidermal sheet has become continuous, differentiation begins. Generalized epidermal cells show an intense activity which leads to the deposition of imaginal cuticle from the 6th day after pupation onwards. After cuticle deposition they darken and become inactive although they remain alive, even after emergence. Trichogen and tormogen cells are even more active than generalized epidermal cells, especially the trichogen cell in which polyribosomes and microtubules are abundant. The former are possibly involved in microtubule synthesis. After cuticle deposition the trichogen and tormogen cells undergo degeneration. Their nuclei contract, rough endoplasmic reticulum breaks down and cytoplasm breaks up into fragments through infoldings which proliferate from the plasma membrane. Finally only generalized epidermal cells and sensory cells remain alive in the adult.